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LABOR DAY'S ORIGIN
This the Only Country Having Such

a Holiday.

GROWTH FROM A N. Y. PARADE

Measra. Powderly and Gompen on
the First Labor Day of the

Twentieth Century.

**•**TH* J*xn~nal Bureau, Boom 4&, Fast
Building. WcuKington.

Washington, Sept. 2.—The United States
is the only country in the world which has
set aside a legal holiday devoted to cele-
brations by the wage earners. Labor Day
Is now almost a national holiday. It has
been recognized by the laws of thirty-six
states and by the District of Columbia.
As congress legislates for the seat of na-
tional government it may be said that
the institution has been indorsed by con-
gress.

The origin of Labor Day Is found in an
agitation begun in the city of New York
in 1882. All the great labor organiza-
tions of the country participated in the
effort to secure this recognition of labor's
cause, but it was not until five years
later that the efforts bore fruit in legis-
lation. Then it was the far western state
of Oregon which passed a law setting
aside the first Saturday in June for this
observance. This law was passed Feb.
21, 1887. Six years later to the day this
law was amended, and the present date,
the first Monday In September, was se-
lected. New Jersey was the second state
to legalize this holiday, an act being
passed in the legislature of that state
April8. 1887. New York followed in May
of the same year. Colorado and Massa-
chusetts followed in line the same year,
but it was not until after 1890 that the
other states took similar action. Ohio
passed a labor day law April 28, 1890. Illi-
nois passed its law June 17, 1891; Indiana,
March 9, 1891; and Minnesota April 18,
1893. West Virginia and North Carolina
did not legalize Labor Day until 1899.

According to the latest returns in pos-
session of Labor Commissioner Carroll
D. Wright the following states have not
passed a labor day law: Arkansas, Idaho,
Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, Nevada,
North Dakota, South Dakota and Wyom-
ing.

Pennsylvania's law makes Labor Day the
first Saturday in September; in North
Carolina it falls on the first Thursday in
September, and In Louisiana it is observed
on the 26th of November. In all the other
states havng such a law the first Monday
in September is set apart.

Began With a Parade.

Recognition of the rigMs and dignity
of labor—this is the spirit which moves
in the event. It began in a parade, and is
usually so celebrated. In 1882 a great

labor demonstration was held in New
York.

In 1884, when the Central Labor Union
met to discuss a third performance,

George B. Lloyd, a Knight of Labor,
arose and offered a resolution that the
first Monday in September be declared La-
bor Day. This was adopted and steps

were at once taken to secure the enact-

ment by the state legislature making it a
legal holiday. A bill was introduced in

the legislature—the first one for this pur-
pose—but it did not receive favorable con-
sideration until 1887. by which time two

other states had passed such a law.
Labor organizations in other states

made common cause with the Central La-
bor Union and the movement became gen-
eral among labor-unionists to get state
legislatures to take action. In less than

five years a majority of the states had
fallen into line, and by 1900 nearly all
the state had declared the first Monday in
September a legal holiday.

In addition to making a display of num-
bers by its annual parade union labor

intends this day for discussion and public
meetings. Its purpose is said to be large-

ly educational. T. V. Powderly said of
this feature of the occasion: ?'

Those who dii>cues the questions of the hour
before meetings of industrials on Labor Day

should be educators— they should be teachers

of the gospel of humanity and its needs, f

Those who address such meetings are bur- I
dened with a weighty responsibility. It is

their duty to teach a doctrine of independence

of thought aDd action.
Aeked for an expression appropriate to

the celebration of the first Labor Day of
the new century, Samuel Gompers of the

American Federation of Labor penned the
following:

Expressions from Gompers and Pow-
derly.

Labor Day, 1901. is the first of the new
century, a century to be fraught with
momentous results in every field of human
activity. In spite of the fact that we have
occasionally great industrial disputes, yet the
organized labor movement in its essence
stands for industrial peaoe, and presents a
rational method for the inauguration of fairer

and more Just conditions for all. The trade
union movement carries the scars of many
cruel battles of the past. It exemplifies all

tenderness and gentle sympathy with the
sufferers of the present. It voices the hopes

and aspirations of the masses for future free-

dom and justice.
At no time in the history of the world have

the workers demonstrated more clearly their
purpose to not only be Just, but to demand
justice. They realize that without organiza-

tion© in this day of concentrated wealth and
industry, their lives, and their liberties, are
doomed. They have organized, and are or-
ganizing with greater rapidity than ever.
The earnestness of their expressions, the
sincerity of their actions, the solidarity of
their movements, the fraternity which they
engender, all bespeak a brighter future for
all who toil, for all who are dependent upon
them. Our labor movement has no systems

to crush. It has nothing to overturn. It
proposes to build up, to develop, to rejuven-
ate humanity. It stands for the right. It
is the protestant against wrong. It is the
defender of the weak. Its members make the
sacrifices and bear the brunt of battle, to
obtain more equitable and humane conditions j
in the every-day lives of all our people.

T. V. Powderly sees a thrilling spectacle
in the present conflict between capital i
and labor. He says:

To-day the producer and consumer actually

stand closer together than ever before. The
middleman and all who, with him, stand be-
tween, are taking sides. They are becoming
employers of labor or are themselves becom-
ing laborers. The world of productive enter-
prise is now stirred by the spectacle of two
great industrial factors facing each other j
in a struggle for the mastery of what should
be their common property—the right to pro- |

j duce at the greatest benefit to both, and at i

reasonable cost to all consumers. The world {
thrills to-day at the thought that labor is not j
only better paid than ever before, but is bet-
ter educated, more intelligent, more per- I
severing, more self-reliant • The most thrill- !
ing period in the history of labor is now,
when it needs the wise counsel of its trained
generals, and the loyalty of Its Intelligent
membership, to the end that picks and shovels
may rule the sabres, and sledges triumph \u25a0

over crowns.
—W. W. Jermane.

HEADQUARTERS ARE HERE
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Com-

pany Creates a General Office in
Thia City.

Connected directly with its main office
and factory at Syracuse, N. V, the Smith
Premier Typewriter company has estab-
lished a new branch c' c at 325 Henne-
pin avenue, Minneapolis, where Smith
Premier typewriters may be bought or
rented, and a full line of superior sup-
plies for typewriters obtained. The man-
ager of the new branch office is W. G.
Lenderson. The Minneapolis branch of
the St. Paul office, formerly conducted at
SO2 Nicollet avenue, has been discon-
tinued. The territory controlled by this
office is north half of Minnesota and all
of North Dakota.

It You Want to Dine

In quiet and comfort, go to the Guar-
anty Loan Restaurant, 12th floor of
Guaranty Building. Popular noon-day
luncheon. Open from 6a. m. to 12 p. m.
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MINNESOTA
FARlßAULT—Burglars broke into the Har-

ger warehouse and secured about ?10 in
cash.

MORRIS—The 14-year-old son of Henry
Hoyer, while out hunting, shot off his right
arm above the elbow.

SLEEPY EYE—Wayne Werring was so bad-
ly injured by the accidental discharge of his
gun as to necessitate the amputation of his
right arm.

NEWBURG — The Norwegian Lutheran
church, which was struck by lightning, is to
be rebuilt. A new brick structure will cost
about $5,000.

DULUTH—Port Collector Wlllcutts fined the
steamer Alex McDougall $1,000 for not stop-
ping to assist the passengers of the ferryboat
Steuber, which the steamer recently sank at
Fort Gratiot— It looks as though there would
be a scarcity of men for the woods the com-
ing winter.

CLOQUET—A concerted effort will be made
by parties interested to open the Fond dv Lac
reservation, adjoining the village of Cloquet.
There cannot be any pine scandal over this,
for there is no pine left there, but there is
much other timber, spruce, cedar, tamarack
and hardwoods.

WINONA—Governor Van Sant came down
Saturday to spend Sunday in bis home city.
Yesterday was the fortieth anniversary of the
governor's enlistment in Company A, Nninth
Illinois cavalry.—Luxemburg«rs of Winena

are making arrangements to entertain Bishop
Koppes, of Luxemburg, who will visit this
city some time late in September or early in
October. He arrived in New York on Aug. 20.

\u25a0SOUTH DAKOTA
MADISON—A unique club has been organ-

ized at Madison. It has been named the
Madison Dewey Club and is composed of
young ladies who propose to boom the ad-
miral for president at the next election.

SIOUX FALLS—The democratic county con-
vention of this (Minnehaha) county, for the
selection of delegates to the democratic ju-
dicial circuit convention, wa3 held in this
city Saturday afternoon. Only five delegates
were present. Twenty-four delegates were
elected to attend the circuit convention.

For the G. A. R. Encampment at
Cleveland

In September very low rates will be in
effect from Chicago via the Lake Shore &Michigan Southern railway. No other
line affords equal service. Morning, after-
noon and evening trains at convenient
hours. G. A. R. folder sent on applica-
tion of F. M. Byron, G. W. A., Chicago or
W. B. Hutter, N. W. P. A., 120 Endicott
Arcade, St. Paul, Minn.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, combined
with the other ingredients used in the
be3t porous plasters, make Carter's S. W& B. Backache Plasters the best in the
market. Price 25 cents.

IOWA
CEDAR RAPIDS—N. M. Hubbard, of Cedar

Rapids, and H. H. Trimble, of Keokuk, were
arrested in northern lowa for snooting prairie
chickens. Hubbard is general attorney of
the Chicago & North-Western railroad and
Trimble is ex-judge of the district court.

DES MOINES—A. B. Cummins received a
letter from Vice-President Roosevelt offering
his services on the stump in the lowa cam-
paign this fall. —Appeal papers have been filed
in the cases of Margaret Hassock, of New
Virginia, and Sarah Kuhn, of Keokuk county,
both convicted of murder and serving life
sentences.

ELMA—Fire destroyed the West Hotel, un-
occupied. Frank Kelly's building, occupied
by Roche & Sons as a storeroom; John
Ayers' building, occupied by Roche & Sens,
furniture; Larry Riley's. building, occupied
by Frank Kelly as a restaurant; George Me-
verden's building, unoccupied; Ferguson &
Despre's building, occupied as a carpenter
shop.

914.82 Cleveland and Return xia Soo
Line.

For the National Encampment G. A. R.
at Cleveland, Sept. 9-14, the Soo Line will
sell on Sept. 6-11 Inclusive, round trip
tickets at $14.82. The route is by steam-
er from St. Ignace, being considered one
of the most delightful trip» on the lakes.
Make your reservations now. Soo Lice
ticket offlc* 119 South Third street.

MINNEAPOLIS DRY GOODS CO.
STM MB? %MsM»"B^*M$r and fair weather are here; so are the people; so are we. Come and see us before you go.
m Jrini l^irJ&I&Ini Let the BUYING take care of itself. A smile and a welcome are yours for nothing. Banda

Rossa Tickets, 15c. <" ~. \u25a0 -.\u25a0 • -: ..•'\u25a0\u25a0;. - \u25a0•;.\u25a0;•. '*. \u25a0- \u25a0*. . •\u25a0. .:>-\u25a0 ->'yv.• '.-\u25a0 ' \f^SeSBmmSmSBUBmBsBSBUBBi \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

Great Showing of Fancy Silks
The greatest of Silk Departments willbe at its best during Fair Week. Even we have

never shown so good or complete a collection of Fancy Silks as now. It would be "worse
than a crime—a blunder" to let Tuesday go by without at least looking them over. And
seeing is buying at such prices as these:

Handsome Colored Fancies, with black ' Printed Warps, in weirdly beautiful Embroidered Shantung Robes, the 36-inch Black Taffeta, &4 Xlace and white stripes, in navy, tur- opalescent 'effects, with narrow col- very latest. Per &OK '$1.45 grade; per yard ' 9> I\u25a0B O"
quoise, mais, red, white and fl*4 ored satin stripes. 4&4 WZtf% pattern, $20 and.......... 9^i«P AC) .\u25a0\u25a0 , -p, \u25a0,' a \'"" "•\u25a0

A
\u25a0 •

light blue Yard......... $1 Yard ......,.?....... $1.50 * Ab^!,ooo yard, mere of those 860 ll^ktad pS ' ' $1.3©:Persian Louisines, 21 in. wide, 4* 4 Exclusive Novelties in Silk and Satin Striped Wash Taffetas. Per Ell* !vr \u0084„,

MHWw
in beautiful designs. Yard %P \u25a0 Fancies; per yard, g|lß Aft yard during Fair Week 9990 27-inch Black Taffeta, $1.00 §&£&*%

Roman Stripes, Princess weave,- 21 $2, $3 and J;... 9*ralPlf Domestic Pongees, per V* <&4|
gTade

'
excellent quality, yard.. . OVll

inches wide; decided £<f AC Plain Shantung, 28 inches AC** yard 49c, 59c, 65c and ...... V" 45-inch plain Black Grenadines, |&4
novelties. Yard.. W Ha^l? wide; per yard .... .^©t, White Corded Wash Silks, new *l-2o goods; per yard. 91

Satin Brocades, in rich, £*•£ 7g The same, 35 inches fi*«f 4£% and handsome line, 1AA 27-inch White Jap, 65c qual- JOB?**solid colors. Yard M* \u25a0\u25a0 I 9 wide; per yard .9 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ** per yard £&%§s§ ity; per yard .. 4-OC

[ Lace Curtain Week Itantfml*
i^^M%WwMfi This week we put forth the best values we have ever offered in Lace Curtains. W^kJm^W^STilflfW We took first choice at the clean-up sale of Arnold B. Heine & Co.'s imported WSs^^r^^kv| Iff j|jr "3J|S| stock. These are high grade goods and we could not buy them to-day for our fifcSr tKsIIrf IflJllP 3(1, present selling- price. The purchase includes Scotch Nets, true Brussels, real fjS||: Ml<; £M|l|l Renaissance and Irish Point, Duchesse, Arabian, Lace Tambour and Muslin WjS Jil| Jjw Tambour Curtains. Here is the range of prices: BBS f|U

' ||b $5 values, per pair, $2.98. $10 values, per pair, $5.98. $12 values, per pair, $7.98. fS§F lr
. 3j[ $18.00 values, per pair, $11.75. $25.00 values, per pair, $17.50 K§i 4O||p» $40.00 values, per pair, $30.00. $65.00 values, per pair, $45.00 ip; "w
3 SCOTCH NET CURTAINS, in handsome Brussels and Novelty effects, at similar reduction of price. !Jp 3

ffS^*^. % Lot 1, each 19c. Lot 2, pair, 98c. Lot 3, pair, $1.98. Lot 4, pair, $2.98. W "1
Sg "^ m Embroidered Curtain Swiss, SO inches AAA . Draperies, in velour and tapestry, showing all the new §f 1i^Js " wide 50c roods nor varrl 2SIfC border novelties, etc.; a very large assort- «** Qgfe "^ m^3&-t wiae, ouc gooas, per yard •'aww ment,ranging inprice from $39 pr, downto*Pl .tit* L^ JJISpecial Oriental Stripes, $2.29 $2.75 Couch Covers, goods of highest .$7 $9 $12 Window Shades, made of excellent opaque, 19©Perpair V»fc«fc*F \p£*m £ & grade.each 9l *j> Id£ ready to hang, each I*s®

e4~",pa5:.51.9852.9555.75 "eaS^™^*!?^^6!^^...:.: 9o U^li^^.^^^i^filSSSS $B
Drapery Materials, all kinds, in latest designs and colors.

Dress Goods. M~w TlfAtfllfflli u^^ naBBCIS m mm&
BLACKS-Here are a few fabrics H^M-

™@W . # #V#llfW©l# HatS. | fleSJ'iu.Su^that we are selling this week at 50c . ' ' M 1111 fcn&JfuU «in.wfde,^.. SO
38-inch all-wool Granite; 44-inch YMFffIF 200 Trimmed HatS, the best value yOU JISS I* in^T^^^M^aJSf^t^^^^d^^i Jmm have ever seen for the money, willgo"on W^» S^i^Srietta;4^ JHK Sale Tuesday morning for &AAn . house robes; 2J inches wide; per yard

ili^3Ir?°t?; iMb01 the first time. Allat One V.IIUU fe. f • Waist Flannels - Attention is
nervard ' sffG L-* W DHCe Each W-=<S called to our line of these seasonableper yard.................. MVW V & Price. HdLll ......... JillS^L goods. We have them in the new

German Prunella Cloths, rich silk \ w .J* r\ *.- jt> ji. tt,-,i« \ printed stripes Persian and Pars} an
finish, six numbers, all at prices lower W^7 Outingf and Ready-tO-Wear Hats, in thirty Wj^A stripes plain waisS \u25a0Sieve? silkthan elsewhere. Per yd, $1, $1.25, sS?^s\ different Styles. Each, $1 $1.50 $2 / Wit \\%ir\ embroidery and plain, waist patterns,
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2. //////lX: «iQ anrl nn tn «7 «ft

v-wy s»-& / \W/// ' /.' V&4 X with fancy silk embroidery trim-
COLORS-36-inch Homespuns, in ////' f \u25a0N ** P° *#bl|Ub W/ ' . I'M mlngs to match. Prices from 35c a

Zibeline effects, 10 colors to select V// xt "i . Mr >%•* :*'a -t. • -\u25a0 *• -»- «-*
.__ yard to $5.50 for the waist pattern.

ir^tuah^aT 01- 250 / / New lot of Veilings. Per yard, 35c 40c and : J^SSftgEZf '&2fc
46-inch French SeVges/strictly all ™" —- " — borders size,3ox4o in., eaehOUO

wool in new fall and winter colors, X-^'m** «» « ™.^.

-~****'^~m^*~mfmmmmmmm~mmm+mmimm^mm*mmmmmm—mm Wool Batts,
h

for comfortables,
both sides alike a 500 BIG BARGAINS IN LINENS. - made of fine carded wool.thoroughly

Heavy Wool Suiting for unlined
Bi® BARQA!NS:JN-,;UNEMS.: KS^*s2

skirts. The biggest assortment ever _. -- —.
_ _ SklflflAHl*!*!! ftPl.fshown. All56 inches wide. Prices TowellttgS. Bed Spreads* OHIHUIIVIIJ lFC|fl.

from 59c to $2.25. half bleached Crash Toweling, per g0
, Crochet Marseilles patterns £fKtie Blac^lnfc 08 PageS* "IS

?SiS^^7L ----Sr::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::!;^
g^sap^lg 16'inchbI0^^^T^i t^^atl^^r^. $2.50 Kn~™f^mer)... Q94G 29Mji& sLiMSGfSm . Pound Paner Knth y,

36-in. bleached Muslin, "Fruit of 66-inch Irish Damask, pure linen, unbleached, QI|A BB^UMln T&hIQS Center of Store. smooth finish values is/OSi 4*n
SftS.^.?. 6?c lS^ urMr^rDamaß"oiiiM-pui6 so 1^- 12;

42x3G Pillow Cases fine quality, 65c grade, per yard . OtlC llnen' lOc goods, each **U all sizes, package 3C
T?hS fl^Sls

t «inph IOC 7°-inch and 72-inch Scotch and Irish Damasks, beauti- Hand drawn Mexican Doilies, 50c kind, 215© 100 sheet Tablets," good "ink"|-^
i8?» ?fif %SS?inVih Str fully bleached. We helped a big jobber dispose of his each

'". ••••••••• 4Utl paper reg sold at 10c, for .... DO
1,000 lbs. Batting in 1-lb. Batts, surplus, hence the low price. Bought in the regular way, f|Mi«. out a 'i.'«. m^ « flr,« d»^ » Books—Visitors to the cityshouldfree from flock or shoddy, open as these goods retail at 98c, $1, $1.10, 61.15, $1.19, OiEL ur • i Jf ? ~t£ largo line of fine Drawn provide themselves with Hudson's

evenly as sheeting, Q-^ 81.25 a yard. Everything in this deal goes at ' Hsf © Work Center Pieces, linen squares, Tray Dictionary of Minneapolis, a most

;i&nic;;ine- .;;K JKrtSS^. I?*^.^*::.. 5i.59 T%^"d Scarfs etc-at reductionsof E^.rT^^iK
Remnants of allkinds. Allkinds -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.....\u25a0.•. "The King of Honey Is-

of Sheetings greatly reduced. \u25a0 \u0084,\u25a0 \u0084. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ....i. - - • land," by Maurice Thomp- "7RE A

While Goods. SffiKT^ wit<i MM/n %mmb^y^ sp'Wandi,» «i 512
Manufacturer's Remnants of fine **"*« '* &UiId MfW£# WWM iSf 1 & by Irving Ba'cheller. .91-00

White Goods in all kinds of fancy " '- U/ACI) I^AAIIC Cl^PPlillC
weaves—openwork and lace stripes, , .. ,_, \u25a0_\u0084. "•

_ ,-L Wtloll \2vvlio oglvvllllo
cluster cords, checks and plaids-in Ladies' Dress Skirts-In blue, black and brown cheviot NEW WINTER JACKETS. (Basement)

y

all weights of cloth Values run from JwiSrty^^SlS pri^s J^ aU \u25a0 °01 S^SSS Ladieß' Box Jackets, half fitted back, in tan, castor, wPercales-^ stripes and figures on
18c to 40c. Your choice offgi. each §7 50 88 50 and SlO 52.98 blue-black, fine quality, dressy, handsomely strapped P ]™' and black grounds 250 pieces
the lot, per yard ..I«C each 97.50, $8.50 and $10. 6|o°

and stitched and lined with guaranteed «&« m the lot, all double fold ,A 1We will cut into any pieces 2to 10 New Walking skirts-ln Oxford, gray and white satin; a reg. $20 jacket for, each......... ....s^l O colors guaranteed Yard....040
Yards In tile 1 enTanS " aSt ' strie '

and plain brown melton cloth, wi&Teep ££ Misses' Box Jackets, in tan, castor, blue and red fa^S^VsSSS^ri^f Syards m the remnants. fiounce These suits are good value at $6.50; for 99 kersey, with high storm collar and lined with Bo- 1 ™alitv vII"I.SM?S? P?5 «i -gibbon Department N.w.s^^sidrt^Maaeaf.Dw^bi^di^ >r^tp?ciaT r
frei^^^ ' $8.50 y^.-.^.^^^.^SJo

market is an sine asname xaneta » au...-v « »w*r
and medium gray homespuns, castor and tan Venetian 7o grade; per yard OGRibbons, although advanced in Ladies' colored Taffeta Silk Waists-Red, tan, brown, cloth, blue and Oxford camel's hair cheviot; tight fit- (Main Zi"'price we stillnave them at the old green, helio, rose; bishop sleeve, tucked and lace |- ting, fly front, and Eton jackets; lined with fr4A A Clean Up of thin Summer

prices, in all the new autumn tints, applique front. Regular $7.50. Sale, each «9 silk: skirts cut latest style, percaline lined..'.9lV Goods, Batistes and Lawns -Tialso whites and blacks. I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0• -\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0,
• \u25a0 :

15c goods. Now, per yard.'. 12©
widevdlDO wide yd 19C — •'•

' ;. —.- .-. .\u25a0:\u25a0- •-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 __«___-_
Another Assortment of Lx

Bg^^rfS^; bo^j^ \u25a0 LACE DEPARTMENT '
sar^^ HHSSSS

Special
PnCe CyaF ISO Torchon Laces and insertions to French Valenciennes and Inser- Lace Bandings, in straight and 19c and 25c a yard, now at.. lUO

Fancvßoman" Striped Ribbons in match, \u25a0in new- and fine \u25a0 qualities, tions, in white and black; a large and .wave effects; all thy newest novel- Heece-Lined Goods, used for

taffeta also in satin Kl\4 and iU in. Xinch to 3 inches wide; regular 5c varied stock to select from. Prices, ties in white, ecru, cream, Arabian, Wrappers Kiaionoa. eta . Our line

S^^^.aso £»rd:.. 1:Ue3^....2k ISO t3Q250 39c 49,-o.to 3^? °s°elOc £tSSHT!.I9O
WISCONSIN

KENOSHA—It is state* that John Alex-
ander Dowie has made an offer to the Win-
throp Harbor and Dock company for the pur-
chase of all the holdings of the company.
The Winthrop Harbor company owns thou-
sands of acres of land and has a lake frontage
of. two miles.

LA CROSSE—A combination is being formed
to consolidate the creamery interests of the
western part of Wisconsin, with head offices
located at La Crosse —The department of Wis-
consin, Spanish War eVterans' Association,
has elected for department commander Julius
A. Nemit?, of Oshkoah.

WEST SUPERIOR—Captain Harry W. New-
ton, one of the captors of Aguinaldo, who re-
turned home Friday evening, expects to re-

main in the city for some little time, and will
then take up his duties as first lieutenant in
the artillery branch of the service, ne does
not expect to return to the Philippines.—
price of coal went up 25 cents per ton in. this
vicinity at midnight.

Furnished Slav Houses.
The construction of houses out of fur-

nace Blag is under .consideration In Pitts-
burg. Vast quantities of this slag is pro-
duced aeehyear and its advantages over
stone or even brick are urged. -. As it is
a by-product it coats practically nothing,
bo that whatever value there would be,
would be clear gain. It is a clear gain
to health and happiness to Lav*l a case of
"Golden Grain Belt" beer at your home.
Try it and see. Main 4*6.

UP-TO-DATE
TREATMENT FOR YOUNG, MID-

DLE-AGED and OLD MEN-Honeat Dealing,
Prompt Cures. No Cure-No Pay. Nervous Debil- W^^ja&k

Lost Vigor,commonly called Lost Manhood, Results § 'Vl
of Errors, weakness, Backache, Milky Urine; Urinary <* llir. TH
and Bladder troubles in Young «nd Old. Piles, Fistula, ffm .28
all Rectal troubles, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. Varlco-. CZ^st '' VIcele. Hydrocele, treated according to latest methods and Ma\ /Iaccording to recent teachings of the World's Greatest 'W/JSSL H -Specialist!. Everything strtotly confidential. Largest Iw^s/AiInstitute of this kind in Minneapolis. References fur- • ' .^jSmttS^A. "nished. Write if livingat a distance or call if in city. Open -dft^^^Bfcall day. Sundays, forenoon between 10 a. m. and 12:80 m. J| MaY mr

HINZ MEDICAL INSTITUTE, IMU, rmsw^h
47-49 Washington Avc. So., Minneapolis.
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i^A'i.VlSHI *:• vjflßL-0&B^^VrtfflftrfUsraW>ggfo/JB

Bf ' \u25a0 jj 1 lIJ IB3 9\u25a0Hn^^^*^^2an9
Electric lighted—Ob- I**t« Arrive

Miration Cars to Port- _ „_- „_
_• - \u25a0 ._

Ore.,Tia Butte. Mlssoula, • 10:10 » 1 :4fBpo*an«. Seattle, Tacoma am pm
Pacific Expre»»

manfliejjaa, ButteTfifpokane, •11 :15 *7tOB
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Vktbo itndrLeooh Lake . .

Local

»akota* Manitoba
Express

Moorfiead, Fargo, Orookiton #n4ft
__

,-
Grand Forks, Grafton, win- *8:40 *6:40
nlP«« V.T. pm : am

"DULUTHSHORT LINE"

t^m|DTOUTH&; I.^^
.- ••\u25a0•\u25a0.. 'bally, t£x. itaoday. 4—

TICKET OFFICE—I 9"1008i.%K
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNIONSTATION.

\u25a0 \u25a0.-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, Minneapolis. St. Paul. -;

Office, 300 Nlc. Phona, mala 860. Union DgpoC
Leave. |«Dally. tEx.Sun. tSun. only.| Arrive/
t 9:ooam St. Cloud, F«r. Fall», Fargo t 6:B6pm
t 9:ooam ...Wlllmar via St. Cloud... t 6:35pm

*9:soam Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:oopm
t 9:43 am Wlllmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t 6:lopm Elk River, MUaca,Sandst'ne t 9:35 am
t 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutohinson.. t B:6sam
* 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam
* 7:4opm Fargo, Od. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l2am

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam ...Duluth, West Superior...lt 1:00pm
*ll:50pm ...Duluth, West Superior... • 6:loamSleeper lor 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S SAILINGS.

Steamship Miami leaves Dulutn Wednes-days and Saturdays, connecting at Macklnao
island with steamships North West and North
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Buffalo and Pan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS. .Leave Minneapolis—*2 pm, •6:06 pm, t«:Ham, f6:10 pm, JlO am, a9:25 pm, t>10:40 pm.
Returning, Leave Spring Park—»l:3o pm, »5
§™. _t7:25 -am, f8:14 am, J9:20 am, c 9pm,
dlO:4o pm. a exoept Saturday; b Saturdayonly; c except Friday and Saturday: d Frl»day and Saturday only.

Office, 328 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
JjgaTe. | »Dally. fßxcapt J3unday._| Arrive.
• Chicago.La Crosse,Milw'kee|*lo:sopm I• 3:oopm Chicago, La Crosse.Mllw'kee \u266612:80pm• Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee • 3:2opm "
*7:39pm Chicago-Pioneer Limited'&2Qam• B:4spm Chic'go, Farlbault, Dub'que • 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub.. Rk. Island |10:60pm• 7:soam Northfleld, Faribo, Kan.Cy. * 6:lspm
t 9:ooam .... Ortonville, Milbank .... t 5:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:56 am
t 6:sopm .Northfleld, Farlbo, Austin, til:05am
t 4:4opm Hutchinson, Glencoe t 9:45 am

Trains {or Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: t5 pm, tS pm. Re-
turning, leave Hotel St. Louis: 17:20 am, 1:211
.am. .-•\u25a0..'\u25a0

TOfrT-WESTERN |INE
"in ii Ic.ST.P.M.ftO.R>iL—
Ticket office, 418 Nlcollet. Phone 240, mala.
tEx. Sun. Others daily. " Leave I ArriveBadger State Express— ) 69 10:46
Chi'go.Mllw'kee, Madison j an pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast Ma11.......;. 6:25 pm 9:00 am

: North-Western Limited— ) 7:30 Oil 5
Chl'go.Milw'kee, Madison ) pm am
Wausau,F,duLac,Greenbay 6:25 pm 9:00 am

I Duluth. Superior, Ashland .. t8:lO am t5:20 pa
TwilightLimited— r 4:00 10:30

i Duluth, Superior, Ashland j put pa
I Omaha, Dead wood.. t7:I0 am 3:00 am :
| Elmore, Alßona, DesMolnes t7:l0 am +8:06 pa
I St. James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:06 pa
j Omaha Express— j 8130 8105
I Su. City, Omaha. Kan,City $ am pm
I New Ulin. Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) Bioo 8:00
Su.Clty, Omaha. Kan. City ) pro j am

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office,oth &NicoUet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & 10th Aye. S.

II tEx. Sunday. Others Dally. | fjeOYfifa | fi]T!VB m
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:25 pm

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo,Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pa 1
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

\u25a0 Cannon Falls and Red 7:40 am 10:35 pm
Wine t 5:30 pm f10:25 am

| Northfleld, Faribault, Wat 7:40 am f10:36 pm
tervllle, Mankato 6:30 pm 10:25 am

Mantorvllle Local s:3opm! 10:25 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office, House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.
tEx.Sunday. Others Dally.| Leave. | Arrive.*
Watertown-& Storm Lake JExpress t 9:20 am t 5:21 pm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marshal t 9:35 am f 6:50 pm

I Estherville Local 5:35 9:40 am
StLouis ft Chic'go Limit'd 7:35 pm 8:05 am
Omaha and Dcs Moines

Limited 8:35 pm 7:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.Depot, 3d ana Washington Ayes S.
Leave. | *Paliy. Sunday. jArrive.

• 6:4opm|....Pacific Coast Points....!* 9:10an»» 6:3spm|...Atlantic Coast Points...|* 9:Boam
Depot sth and Washington Ayes. N.

t 9:4oam I Dakota Express It 4:2opm
I 1

B:lsam Rhlnalander Local |t 6:46 pa

BurUngtonßoute. Office, 4U Nicollet Aye.DUnm^tUniiUme. .phoned. Union Depot

' Leave for I Terminal Points. | Ar.from
7 :Boam Chicago — Except Sunday.l Obpm
7:9oam; St. Louis—Except Sunday... ,
7:2opm Chic. and. St. Loulfl—Dally. B:B6am

] WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO. '
j Office. 280 Nlcollet. Phone 1986. Union Depot.

Leave. | All Trains Dally. | ArriTeT:
7:25 am ..Chicago and Milwaukee..! 8:60 am
7:05 pm'..Chicago and Milwaukee.. 8:86 pm

=** BARBERS' SUPPLIES
flgjgßMf • AND CUTLERY.
SL^CK, *b*«f Rmwi mmi Clippers

"^Sp' ground.

fM*f .R. H. HEBENER,
<&&» 807 NIOOLLET AVBGSUS.

SUBSTITUTION
The VMJLUJt oithm Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
GHfIBTJ Idttle Idver

Pilia
The only perfect

XdverPilL
Take no other.
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,
' . , *•• BCD. -


